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than two years. (Sec. 10, Art. XII.). Since this statute makes the 
appropriation in specific terms stating that ihe sum of $1500 is appro
priated for the purposes indicated, 

"OOring the yellir 19] 1 and a like amount .;. .;0 * « dur-
ing the year 1912." 

We must, therefore, of necessity be guided by the provisions of the 
statute defining what is meant by the word "year." Sub-division 4, 
Sec. 16, Revised Codes. defines the word "year" as follows: 

"The wOTd 'year' as used in this Code means a calendar 
year, and the word 'month' means a calendllir month, unless, 
otherwise expressed." 
Se also: 

SUlb-division 4, Sec. 8071, R. C. 
In this connection and to the same effect see Vol. 3, Opinions of 

Attorney General, at page 317. 
Respectfully submitted, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Dairy Cattle, Payment For. Tuberculosis Cattle, Payment 
For. Slaughtered Cattle, Payment For. Stock Commissioners, 
Payment of Claim of Special Prosecutor. Special Prosecutor, 
Expenses Of. Appropriation, Special Prosecuto,r, Use Of. 

There is no provision contained in Chapter 146, Laws of 
19II, for the payment by the state of dairy cattle slaughtered 
by the state veterinarian. 

The special prosecutor appointed by provisions of Chapter 
17, Laws of 19II, is entitled to recover his actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the performance of his duty within 
the limit of the appropriation made by the legislative assembly 
for that purpose. The special accountant is not entitled to 
extra compensation beyond the amount of his appropriation 
unless his services ,were performed necessarily for the specIal 
prosecutor and the payment is made out of the appropriation 
to such special prosecutor. 

State Board of Examiners, 
Helena, :Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

November 24, 1911. 

I am in rece~pt of your communication of the 20th inst., in which 
you submit to this office for examination and opinion the claim of J. 
Eeraerts for value of a cow killed by the state veterinarian as being 
affected with tuberculisis and in which no lesions ()If tuberculosis were 
found on autopsy. 

Also the claim of Geo. E. Hurd, :special prosecutor, in the investi-
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gation of the affairs of the state board of stock commissioners, in whicil 
claim appears two items for payment of certain amounts to J. W. 
Dawson, accountant. 

As to the claim of J. Eeraerts, it is apparent that the animal killed 
for which he make,:; claim was slaughtered by the 'state veterinarian 
under the provisions of Chapter 146, Laws of 1911, which provides for 
the slaU'ghtering of dairy cattle suffering i1rom tu·berculosis. Said 
Chapter 146 makes no prevision for the 'Payment for any stock slaught
ered under the authority of the Act., and it is my opinion that there 
being no ,provision of law for the 'payment of the claim of Mr. Eeraerts 
that the board of examiners has no authority to allow the same, but 
that the '.:;arne might be a 'Proper matter to be referred by you to the 
legislative assemlbly. 

As to the claim of Goo. E. Hurd, special prosecutor, for 'expenses, 
I would respectfully call .your attention to the ,provisions of Sec. 4, 
Chapter 17, Laws of 1911, which provides that said s.pecial prosecutor 
shall receive-

"as flllll compensation for his services as' sueh including sal
ary of any stenographe-r said sp0cial prosecutor may employ 
and all actual and necessary expenses incurred in the per
formance of his duty." 

a certain sum therein specified. 
,Said Sec. 4, further provides that the special accountant therein 

named shall receive for bis services including all' actual and necessary 
expenses a certain 'sum therein specified for the entire time he is em
ployed as such accountant. Also by the provisions of Senate Bill No. 
151 found at page 541, Laws of 1911, ana'p,propriation of $8000 is made 
to cover the salary and expense!:' of the :::pecial proseeutor and an 
a.ppropriation of $2000 is made to cover the expenses and salary of the 
s.pecial accountant. From your letter I note that the full amount of 
the apPTopriation for the special accountant has been exhausted. If 
the services peTiormed by MT. Dawson were perfoTmed strictly in ac
C'OTdance with ,his duties as 's'pecial aocount:mt in accordance with the 
prov.isions of ChapteT 17. Laws of 1911, then it is my opinion that in 
view of the fact that the appmpriation of $2,000 for such special ac
countant has been exhausted, that no further sums may be paid to 
said accountant. HowevH, if the s·ervices perfoTmed by Mr. Dawson 
were performed at the request of the special prosecutor and were actual 
and neces'sary eXIJenSeS incurred by such special prosec.utor in the 
performance of his duties as prescribed in. said Chapter 17, Laws' of 
1911, then the items may pro'Perly be allowed to Mr. Hurd as his 
actual and neceSS:liry expenses. and the amc.unts, of course, would be 
ded'lllcted from and paid out of the appropriation made to coveT the 
feeil and expenses of ;;aid 'S'pecial prosecl~tor. 

I return you herewith claims presented. 
Yours very truly, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 




